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East First and Hassalo De-

clared Danger Point.

EXTREME CAUTION URGED

Steep Hill and Obsenrcd Passage
Make This Point Particularly

Perilous lor Drivers.

Ttecklrss driving, steep hills and
tine-ma- n street to make Miss Lucille Hutton. one the brldes- -

the corner at East Firs and Hassulo
streets one of tne most dangerous in
the city, according to residents and
pedestrians of that section, backed up
by the records of the accident de-
partment the traffic bureau at tha
police station.

,'ohn H. Cocker- - of .837 Mich'gan
avenue eame to grief at this corner
yesterday morning when his auto-
mobile was struck by a Williams ave-
nue car go'ng south on East First
street, according- - to his report at
tha police station. Cocker's car. was
knocked over and on the curb, smash-
ing a rear door and a rear fender,
and Cocker himself sustained a cut
on the head as a result of the smash-u- p.

"I was going east on Hassalo." said
Cocker, "and when I came to the
crossing I looked to the right, but
the street was clear. I looked to
the left and saw the Williams avenue
car coming down the hill at a high
rata of speed. I saw that I could
not avoid being hit, so I speeded up
In an attempt to cross the intersec-
tion, but was struck on tha rear
wheel."

House Shaken by Impact
Cocker's car was thrown squarely

across tha corner of the street against
the bank. The sidewalk was blocked
for some time until the wrecked car
was removed and pedestrians were
forced to detour in the street. Mrs.
J. &. Perrin, of 320 Hassalo street,
whose house is on the comer, said
that the Impact Cocker's car
against the bank shook tha whole
house.

"There are many trange accidents
on this corner," said Mrs. Perrin.
"Accidents seem to happen here about
every other day, especially during the
rainy weather. Both automooile ard
street-ca- r drivers seem to travel at a
high rate speed and I am never
curprlsed to see a wrecked car hre."

Two other-accident- s within the last
30 c'ays were reported at tha police
station, in addition to InnumeraDle
violations of the traffic ordinance not
reported. Two accidents within two
hours on August were reported.

Careless Drivers Blamed.
Mrs. H. Pierce, 506 Vancouver

avenue, was following a street ctr
down the hill on East First street on
August 21, according to her report,
when the street car slowed down at
the corner. When the street car
started again a truck driven by K. B.
Kldd, of 615 East Couch street,- - at-
tempted to cross between her machine
and the street car, she slid, and a
collision Nobody was in-
jured In this accident.

On the same day John H. Watson,
driving a truck, was going east on
Hassalo street, according to his re-
port, when a touring car driven by J.
C. Walsh came down the hill on First
street. In trying to avoid a collision,
Walsh applied his brakes, bit the
slippery street caused his car to turn
end for end and it crashed into the
curb at the corner, breaking a rear
wheel.

Traffic Investigator Freiberg con
tends that most of the accidents hap-
pening on this corner result from
carelessness on the part of street car
and automobile drivers in approaching
this dangerous turn. Drivers should
approach a corner of this kind with
care, he said, where the heavy grade,
coupled with obscured corners, makes
traffic conditions exceptionally dan
gerous.

OREGON IS REPRESENTED

THAX 50 DELEGATES AT
SEATTLE COXVEXTIO

Xorthwest Reclamation and Kecon
ttruction Congress Opens at

Sonnd City Today.

Oregon will be represented at the
northwest reclamation and recon
structlon congress, which opens at
Seattle today, by a delegation sum
berlng more than 60, according to
George Quayle, secretary of the state
chamber, who represents that organ-
ization. The personnel will be about
evenly divided between Portland and
the outside districts of the state, with
ait especially good showing from the
eastern section of the state.

Most of the Oregon delegates left
on late trains last night. A special
sleeper lor ChamDer of Commerce delegates was attached to the Oregon
Washington train which left
Ijnion station at 11 P. M. The delegates were Whitney L. Boise. M. H.
Huuser, J. S. Beall, Sydney B. Vin
cent, representing the Chamber of
Commerce; George Quayle, state and
city administration; H. L. Hudson,
manager of the joint traffic bureau
of the port and dock commissionsMarshall N. Dana, Oregon JournalFrank Ira White, The Oregonian
ired L. Boalt, News; W. E. Meacham,
representing the Powder river irrlgation project. Baker county; A. A.
Smith and W. A. Steward, Baker
James M. Kyle. Stanfield; W. B. Hin
kle, Pendleton: Fred M. Wallace
president of the Oregon irrigation
congress and of the Tumalo Irrigationproject; William McMurray, general
passenger agent. Oregon-Washingt-

company, and W. D. Skinner, trafficmanager of Spokane, Portland &
Seattle.

L. C. Gilman. president of North
Bank system companies, who is to be
one of the speakers at the congress,
was one or tne early arrivals at th
convention city. Quite a numberIrrigators irom the various statprojects went to Seattle yesterday o
day trains to be on the ground forpreliminary events. Percv E. Cuppe
state engineer, arrived from Salem
last- - evening and joined the special
car party last night.

Arguers Argue Arguments.
There was a gathering of prospee

tive campaign speakers at democratic
headquarters Tuesday night. The
object of the meeting was to decide
on the best line of arguments for th
speakers to use when they go on th
stump. Although the argument laste
for considerable time, there was
agreement as to tne best talking
points to use.

Phone your want ads to the Orego
ntan. Main 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.

a room that was
WITHIN into a fairyland bower

and asters.'and in the
presence of 250 friends. Miss Mar-Jor- ie

Campbell was united In mar-
riage last night to Wilson B. Coffey.
The ceremony was solemnized In the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. (3. L. Camp-

bell of Portland Heights, the'Very
Rev. R. T. T. Hicks, V. D., dean of
St. Stephen's officiat-
ing.

The bride was pretty in her bridal
robe of Ivory white, satin, elaborated
with an embroidered design in pearls.
Her veil was of filmy tulle, and
edged with rare and exquisite lace,
and the cap from which it depended
was of lace with coronet band of
orange blossoms. The bouquet was of
orchids, lilies of the valley ana gar-
denias.

Mrs. Jay Coffey, matron of honor,
was gowned in peach georgette, and
carried pink asters and Ophelia roses.
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maids, wore a becoming gown of blue
georgette over orchid satin. MUs
Claire Thornberry, the other brides
maid, was attractive in. pale pin
over rose, and her gown as well, .as
that worn by Miss Hutton, was
enhanced In beauty by a-- trimming of

TODAY'S CLUB CALENDAR. '

W. C. T. U. county convention
Vernon Presbyterian church.

Nineteenth and Alberta streets,
10 A. M. and 1:30 P. M.

Business Women's club of
Portland T. W. C. A- -, 12:15
P. M.

Eliot Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation School assembly, at 3

o'clock.
The auxiliary to Friendship

chapter, O. E. S. Mrs. H. W.
Fawk. 391 East Fifty-fir- st

street.
Women's Auxiliary to Travel-

ers' Protective association
Morgan building, 2 P. M.

Oregon chapter. D. of C. Mrs.
William Turner, 54 East Eight-
eenth street North.. 2 P-- M.

Holman Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation School assembly, 2 P. M.

City Federation of Women's
clubs Damascus Milk company.
Brook street, between Washing-
ton and Cornell road.

French flowers and gold ribbon. Both
girls carried asters and roses in
shower effect.

Gerard Graham was best man. The
bride was given in marriage by her
father. The ceremony was solemn-
ized before an Improvised altar of
asters, stately lilies and greenery.
Dean Hicks reading the Impressive
Episcopal service.

In the hall, and bordering the stair-
way, greenery and asters carried out
the general scheme of artistic dec-
oration, and in the dining room
Ophelia roses were employed, and the
table was centered with a large
basket of these blooms. Mrs. Law-
rence Smith cut the ices, and Miss
Leura Jerard of Pendleton poured.

ssisting about the room were Miss
Miriam Read. Miss Constance Cole,
Miss Frances Page. Miss Marjorie
Belt and Miss Katherine Allehoff.

Mrs. O. L. Campbell, mother of the
ride wore a gown of blue georgette.
ver rose, attractively beaded. Mrs.

R. C. Coffey, mother of the bride-
groom, was attired in a smart gown

silver cloth, over which was
fashioned blue net, beaded.

For a going away costume the bride tertain.

Women's Activities
I M

Willametta chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, of wnicn
Mrs. Murray Manvllle Is regent, has
lust Issued an attractive year book
giving the chapter s programme iut speaker
the ensu'ne year, whlcn. emDracea
many Interesting features.

The first meeting will De neia &ep- -
tember 17, in observance of constitu-
tion day. and will be in conjunction
with Multnomah chapter. At mis
meeting Judge Charles H. Carey will
deliver an address on the ".Principles

nd Ideala Embodied in the Constitu
tion." "ODen house will be held on
October 13, with Mrs. Wilbur Reid as
hostess, at which a report of the last
ontinental congress of the jjaugn- -
ers of the American Revolution will

be given by Mrs. John A. .Keating.
state regent. Observance of Interna
tional Independence day will be cele-
brated November. 10 with Dr. George
Rebec as principal speaker. Com
memoration or tne janaing oi wie
Dilerims will be featured December 8

by Columbia 6ociety, Children of the
American Revolution, which was or-

ganized under the auspices of Wil-
lamette chapter.

Tr;iA.tlnn nf dlratr! to the con
tinental congress in Washington and'
to the Oregon state conference will
be the chief event of the January
meeting, while the Americanization
day programme for February 9. un-

der the direction of Miss Ollle Davis,
principal of the Portland settlement
center, will be one or the most im-
portant of the year.

In March the chapter will assemble
at the Pat ton home for a party and
programme. Mrs. Mary Barlow Wil
kin, whoa forebears have been trail
makers and pioneers for generations.
will retrace "Old Trails" at the April
meeting, and Mrs. R. P. Walters, state
historian, will present a paper In
memory of Clara Barton.

Tne annual election or orricers nas
been changed from January to May,
and will be featured by a luncheon.
In observance of Flag day, June 14,
Miss Nellie Fox will deliver an ad
dress, thus concluding the year.

Chapter E. P. E. O. sisterhood, will
be entertained today at the home of
Mrs. H. K.. Dunham, Courtney sta
tion. Take Oregon City car.

White Heather lodge No. 93,'Daugh
ters of Scotia, are to give their first
dance of the season tomorrow night
in Pythian nan.

Members of Eliot Parent-Teach- er

association will gather this afternoonat 3 o'clock to elect a new president
and plan for work this season.

m m m

Mrs. Helen Campbell Jeselson will
be the speaker at the noon luncheon
of the Business Women's club of
Portland to be held'at the Y. W. C.
A. tearoom today. Mrs. Jeselson's
subject will be "What the Laywoman
Should Know About Advertising,
and a large attendance is expected.
Miss Lutie Cake will preside.

GRESHAM, Or., Sept. 15. (Special.)
Under ther auspices of the Parent

Teacher association of Powell Valley
school a public reception was held at
the school house Saturday night in
honor of Lillie Nelson, Etta Anderson
and Amy Gustafson, members of the
canninar club, who won the northwest
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chose a gown of blue cloth with hat
of newest autumn model, and a top
coat of brown Bolivia cloth withlarge squirrel collar.

With this she wore a corsage of
orchids. The couple left late in the
evening for a trip east. They will
return November 1 and will be at
home at Tudor Arms apartments. Thebridegroom is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
R. C Coffey, and the bride, thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Camp-
bell. Both families are prominent

While In the east they will visit
Mrs. Gervis Webb in Detroit. Mrs.
Webb will be remembered as Maurene
Campbell, a sister of the bride.

Active and alumnae members of
Delta Gamma will meet this evening
in the home of Miss Carlotta Reed,
465 Montgomery drive for a 6 o'clock
picnic supper. This 'will be, also, a
business meeting.

SLgma Kappa of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college will hold their last
social affair honoring girls going to
college, by giving a luncheon today
at the Benson hotel. Upsilon chapter
has given a number of charming af-
fairs this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Budd (Re-
becca Hatton) of San Francisco are
being congratulated on the arrivalot a daughter, Margaret. Jane, born
recently.

Mrs. Lucius Allen Lewis was host-
ess on Tuesday at a luncheon for Mrs.
J. Scott Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wurzweller have
left for San Francisco, where they
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Roth-chil- d

and Mr. and Mrs. I. Faulks. Mrs.
Rothchild and Mrs. Faulks are sisters
of Mr. Wuriwetler and the latter has
just returned from a trip to, Europe.

Mrs. A. G. Barker, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fielding
S. Kelly, of Hood River this summer,
is a visitor in the city and plans to
leave eoon for Eugene.

m

EUGENE, Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
Curtis Peterson of this city, who was
graduated from the University of
Oregon last June and who is one of
the best baritones the university
school of music ever turned out, left
this morning with his bride, formerly
Miss Patty French, for New Tork city.
where he will further cultivate his
voice. '

Miss Ruth Knapp of Chicago h
been visiting Miss Pearl Staples for
some time at the I. E. Staples res
idence. The girls will go east soon.
Miss Knapp returning to her home
and Mise Staples resuming her must
cal work'. Both girls have been ex
tensively feted this summer.

Miss Marian Chase and Henry S

Mears were married last Sunday ii
Medford at the home of Mrs. It, C
Washburn.

Miss Chase Is the daughter of the
late W. B. Chase and Mr. Mears is the
son of S. M. Mears of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carr entertained
at the Oregon Tacbt club recently for
Mrs. Henry Hart (Emma Hackney),
who was visiting here this summer
from Boise, and who left last night
for her home in Idaho. Mrs. Hart is
a charming matron, for whom her
many girlhood friends delight to en- -

championship at the Inter state fair
at Spokane.

The girls entertained their parents
and friends with a demonstration
doing the samework that won cham-
pionship honors. Miss Helen Cowgill,
state leader of the canning clubs, was
present and spoke of the competition
encountered at Spokane. Another

was Miss Ethel Calkins,
leader of the children's clubs In Mult-Ziom-

county.
On behalf of the parent-teach- er

circle, the president, Mrs. Alta M.
Gentry, presented to each of the airls
a beautiful bouquet and a gold brooch.
William Peterson, clerk of the school
board, followed a speech of apprecia
tion of the effort of Mrs. Gentry as
local leader of the canning team, with
the presentation to her of a beautiful
pin from the patrons of the district.

The Powell Valley school Is the
pioneer in Industrial club work in thecounty. As early as 1914 this school
was holding local fairs and exhibits
of the children's work in he home
and field, and encouraging their ef
forts with substantial premiums.

Tomorrow evening, Friday, Septera
ber 17, the first meeting of Community Service, class in. military drill and
physical training under Captain D. D
Hall's direction will be held at the
armory at 7:15.. Thereafter the cla is
will meet regularly on Tuesday and
Friday evenings....

Woodlawn Parent-Teach- er associa
tion held their initial meeting in the
assembly of the school Tuesday after-
noon. Cora M. McKee, president of
the association, presided. Speakers
for the afternoon were Miss Marlon
Crow of the visiting nurses' associa
tion. Dr. McMlckle, Mrs. Flarety. a
social service worker and Mr. Hug-so- n,

the new principal of the Wood-law- n

school. A plant was awarded
to Mrs. Nelson's room for having the
largest attendance of mothers. There
was a large attendance and the presi-
dent anticipates a most successful
year. '

Dr. Esther Pohl Lovejoy will give
an address this evening at 8 o'clock,
closing the Multnomah, county Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union con-
vention held hi the Verrron Presby-
terian church, east Nineteenth and
Wygant streets. Her address will be
on the lines of her book, "The House
of the Good Neighbor."

GYMNASIUM IS DEDICATED
Chebalis) Takes Part la Programme

of Music and Dancing.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Sept. 15. (Spe-

cial.) The new $60,000 gymnasium
just completed at the state training
school was dedicated last evening.
The boys of the school gave the dedl
catory programme, the band
taking a main part.

The latter part of the evening was
spent in dancing, the music for which
was furnished by Mr. Wright, the
bandmaster of the school.

Over One-Quart- er Million Dollar Factory Sale-Specia-
ls

TAKEN FROM OUR ADVERTISED LISTING AND ILLUSTRATED AS FOLLOWS:
$260,340.00 in Pianos and Player Pianos will now be sold for $178,237.00. The Schwan Piano Co. sales, based
upon large volume through lower prices, will in this sale produce savings to Portland and coast piano buyers of
$82,103.00, IN WHICH YOU SHARE PROVIDED YOU BUY YOUR PIANO NOW DURING THIS SALE.
Many carloads of fine pianos are being shipped here from eastern factories to be sold here in Portland and on
the coast. Player pianos are now sold in the east we are told to the exclusion of pianos many factories have
discontinued the making of pianos and now make exclusively player pianos. We have taken advantage of this
trade condition in the eastern markets and have bought up by the hundreds such pianos as were still unsold in
some of the eastern factories.

or
6SO THOMPSON J$46S
25 Cash, $14 Monthly.

Down-Stairs-Sto- re Specials New Used

900 5TEIXWAT & SONS S3 43
25 Cash. 11 Monthly.

HI

(SEE LISTINO IV (lAST) StTVDAY PAPERS

-- Utf

BONOS ACCEPTED SAME AS CASH -T- RUTHFUL ADVERTISING rou'unprecVeted Va?u
truthfully named. Why should pianos have a price Identity? Why market values bo observed?way snoutd you pay inflated prices? Tour old organ or city lot taken in payment.
IT?npR YflUR RY M All study and compare our quality, prlcss and eary as advertised, andUriUtn IUUI1 llnllU Ul you will understand why we have thousands of mail-ord- er We trenay
freight and make to your home 200 besides will be shipped subject to your approval andsubject to exchange one year, we allowing full amount paid. This virtually gives you a trial ot
tne piano you may order, livery piano or player-pian- o purchased carries with It the senwan 1'lano Co. guarantee
oi sausiacuon; also me usual guarantee irom tne manuracturer.

101-1- 03 Tenth St.at WaMhlnfrton
and Stark Sts.

COMPLETE

Co.
HfllLRDAD TO ADVERTISE

CXIOX PACIFIC PLACES ORDER
FOR PUBLICITY.

Lesan Agency Heads to Spend Sev-

eral Days In Portland Going
Over Conditions.

The Union Pacific system is making
preparations for launching an adver-In- g

campaign that will be somewhat
different than anything heretofore
attempted by the railroads.

It is the first step toward
making the newspapers and maga-
zines of national circulation the me
dium for carrying messages regarding
the territory served by the lines since
the return of the management to the
owners.

The Lesan Advertising agency, with
offices in Chicago and New York, has
been given the order to prepare ad-
vertising and handle the business.
? As groundwork for this cam-
paign R. E. Keller, vice-presid- of
the advertising company, and P. V. D.
Lockwood, associated with the pro-
duction end of the business, are mak-
ing a tour of the properties and get-
ting their impressions of the indus-
trial,, commercial and tourist centers
of tne country served. '

Today Keller and Mr. Lockwood
will devote the entire day to a trip
over the Columbia river highway,
leaving the Multnomah hotel this
morning at 7:30 o'clock.

. They will breakfast at Crown Point,
then motor to Hood River, stop for
luncheon at some of the scenic spots
and return in time this
evening.

Their stay in Portland will extend
over several days, after which they
will proceed north as far as Victoria
and' then return here before starting
south for a visit to California. They
will return to the general offices in
Omaha after completing the tour for
conference with officials of the sys
tem.

CHICAGOAFJ SEEKS TIMBER

IiTOE OF NORTHWEST LECTURE
BRIXGS EASTERNER HERE.

Head of Firm Manufacturing
50,000,000 Feet of Box Shoots

Is Making Surveys in. Oregon.

L. Goodwillie, nt

of the League club of Chicago
and head of Goodwillie Brothers of
that city, arrived in Portland yeater.
day to survey certain timber prospects
here for his company. Coincident with
his arrival it became known that he
was attracted to the northwest by
Frank Branch Riley, whose lecture on
"The Lure of the Northwest" was first
deliVered in Chicago at the Union
League club.

Goodwillie Brothers manufacture
50.000,000 feet annually of box shooks.
More than 500 men are. employed in
their box shook factories alone at
Wausau, Wis., and Manistlque, Mich.
not counting the men- - in their

REAL FOOD PREPARED JUST RIGHT AT
REASONABLE PRICES. WHERE?

AT THE
BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY

GROCERY
ALDER ST. BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER

i m

sioso Mvr.ER $79T
50 Cash, S25 Monthly.

and

050 THOMPSON $495
25 Cash, 15 Monthly.
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Sciiwan Piano
mills. Extension of. their holdings to
Oregon is contemplated.

Of Branch Riley. Mr. Good-willi- e

had much to say. He declared
that Mr. Riley's lecture was one of
the most Instructive and withal most
entertaining talks ever delivered

the exclusive club of which he is
After Mr. Riley's first

appearance he was asked to
the same talk three additional times.

Lunching yesterday with Mayor
Baker, Mr. GoodwlUie "Insisted" that

tour the east this year,
declaring that various civic organiza-
tions and clubs which have come to
know him want to hear the talk this
year and make arrangements to have
It delivered in that section between
Chicago and New York.

Mr. Goodwillie will remain here for
a few days before proceeding north
and east.

He enjoyed a trip over the Columbia
river highway as the of John B,
Yeon and Mr. Riley yesterday and on
his return declared the views trans.
cended in beauty anything of the kind
he had ever encountered in travels
over the

Troop Special Today.
The Northern Pacific railway will

deliver a special train of ten cars,
containing officers and enlisted per-
sonnel of the 35th infantry, to the
Southern Pacific at 4 P. M. The
detachment is en route from Ameri-
can Lake to Fort Mason, San Fran-
cisco. The consists of 29 offi
cers, 215 men and 35 members of
families of officers. The train will be
at the union station for 30 minutes.

Pungent and acid tastes are per
by the tip of the tongue; the

SATISFACTION I
INSURAMCE JfH.

POLICY $5QVWJ
Do you realize what

money-bac- k means?
It means that you take

no risk in trying Schilling
Coffee (oranything ofSchil-

ling's).
We take the risk. No;

we don't. There isn't any.
That's why we can afford

to money-bac- k.

Schilling Coffee
I ll ii r

Infants
& IcT&Gds

' KeCekia,

A Nutritions Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office
Avoid Imitations SnLstitates

1

To make salads tastier
healthful rise imported

Pompeian
Olive Oil

. . - -

, 1

SHOO STECER SONS. 4(675
50 Cash, 20 Monthly.

In 1 I

473 KROECER A SOX $265
25 Cash, S Monthly
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middle tastes sweets and bitters;
while the back and lower parts taste
fatty substances.

Protect Your Child; and Others
The beginning of school brings

coughs and colds to many children.
At the first sign of a cold it is well to
give a child a dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, that safe, reliable
cough medicine. Mrs. J. B. Pluljmers,
246 Autumn St.; Passaic, N. J., writes:
"Foley's Honey and Tar certainly Is
the best cough and cold remedy 1 ever
tried for my little boy." Children like
it. Good for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, hay fever and asth-
ma. Sold everywhere. Adv.

OH
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jf' Wftciroot too.John,

TiUrooe LfcptU Shampoo
WiZdrooc Shampoo Coi
Wiiirooc Hair Tonic
If these "Wildroot pro-
ducts do not help tout
hair more than any other
similar products, we will
pY your money back.
Ask your druggist, barbcx
or hairdresser.

We could not guarantee
Satisfaction or money
back if we did not use
alcohol in Wildroot fis
alcohol adds an Cadis
tensable antiseptic quaU
fcrtothewonderfalconte
value of Wildroot Itself.

"You are getting. a little bald spot
right on the top of your head and
you have a lot of dandruff.

'Since I have been using Wildrootl
regularly, I haven't a bit of dandruff
and my hair has practically stopped,
coming out.
"This is the way I use it: I moisten a
cloth with Wildroot and wipe my hair
from the roots, clear to the ends. It
brings out all the natural beauty of
my hair making it soft and lustrous.".

)
Protect your hair, too. Begin using
Wildroot now and use it regularly.

WILDROOT CO., Inc. buffalo. N.Y.1

TC'ildroot Liquid SHampoo or Wildroot Shampoo Soap
when used In connftwn with 'Wildxouc Hsix Toaic. will "-- n
Che treatment.

inlpaOPT
THE GUARANTEED "HAIRTONIG

Why send your clothes to the laundry to be
bleached when you can do it at home with

E. M. CLOTHES BLEACH
Sold and Guaranteed by Meier & Frank Olds,
Wortman & King, as well as all leading drug and
grocery stores.

Kmjj the Lodtanvanna Titans tummnJ,
WOOLET, WILL WAKE, and FirS--U

LOTTA COMFORT has been foumd,
OLD MAS SATISFACTION too.

AC KAWANNA TWINS is not merely good under--I wear. It is the standardized underwear for children.
It is dependable not only for fit or for wear or for com-
fort but is absolutely and uniformly superior always in
all the details of better underwear.

Behind every Lackawanna Twins undergarment is the
fixed and unswerving policy of a great manufacturing
institution which produces no garment not fully quali-
fied in all respects to be shown-a- s a ""sample" garment.

LAKAWANNA
TWINS

TRADE MAttK RtC.UX.MT. OT P.

Underwear for Boys and Girls
from BIRTH TO SIXTEEN

Most shops carry Lackawanna Twins Underwear in various styles
and in qualities to suit every requirement of service and price.


